Agenda

AssetWORKS

Contracting

Res Hall Campus Let Program

Energy

- NY Energy Manager
- Roadmaps Technical Assistance Grant Program
- Deep Energy Retrofits
Integrated Workplace Management System (IWMS)

- Thank you for data validation and updates
- AssetWORKS ➔ AiM
- Other modules in the overall AssetWORKS IWMS suite of products - tomorrow
Residence Halls

- DASNY Ownership
- Campus Lets using DASNY Bonds
- DASNY Liens Docket
- Bonding in Spring
SUNY-Wide Operations and Maintenance Contract Services – Grainger

- MWBE Partners
- Simplify Purchasing
- Inventory Management
- Sustainable Operations
EO88 Annual Report Unofficially
SUNY 8.6%, State 8.8%

Sub-metering – 95%, mostly BTU metering is outstanding
Roadmaps Technical Assistance

- $2M available for Grants up to $150,000
- Assist in completing metering
- Fund student Interns and more
- First serve basis now thru July 2018
Adding controls expert to NYEM staff
Deep Submetering and advanced analytics RFP
Host a 2 day training for facility managers
Scheduling initiative
Questions?